











Join us for our Spring Open House!
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Welcome to

Asbury Solomons
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Asbury Solomons Waterfront Retirement Community

Resort-style Retirement Community for Worry-Free, Engaged Living

The Patuxent River is a beautiful backdrop for life at Asbury Solomons.

But you can anticipate so much more than scenery at this waterfront retirement community. It’s a place to fish, kayak, and paddleboard. It’s where you can spot tundra swan, osprey hatchlings, or bald eagles while on a morning walk. It’s a senior living community that was named 2023’s top senior living community in North America for wellness by the International Council on Active Aging. Learn more about our ICAA Beacon Award below.

Yes, life is beautiful at Calvert County’s only waterfront senior living community. But it’s also active, meaningful, and full of new opportunities.

Spend your morning volunteering at Maritime Museum on Solomons Island, then head to the pool for some laps before attending a meeting of the Go Green Committee, which promotes environmental stewardship. Gather with friends at Evenings on the Quad, where residents enjoy games, cookout fare, and drinks with a front-row seat to our incredible riverfront sunsets.

The Excellence You Deserve

Part of the not-for-profit Asbury organization, Asbury Solomons is proud to hold EAGLE accreditation from the United Methodist Association of Health & Welfare Ministries. EAGLE stands for Educational Assessment Guidelines Leading Toward Excellence and prioritizes communities that reflect mission- and purpose-driven values.

You’ll have the peace of mind that comes from knowing that, should you need it, high-quality care will be waiting for you at your waterfront retirement community, including assisted-living suites, 5-star rated skilled nursing, memory support and rehabilitation therapy.
















Residential Living

Asbury Solomons offers a range of senior living apartments, ranging from cozy studios to spacious two-bedrooms. Cottages, some with river views, offer such amenities as garages, dens and screened-in porches.




Learn More >










Lifestyle & Services

At Asbury Solomons you can anticipate worry-free living, knowing you have ready access to an international award-winning well-being program and top-ranked senior health services if ever you need them.




Learn More >










#1 in Well-Being

Asbury Solomons is proud to have been named North America's top senior living community for wellness by the International Council on Active Aging. Get more information on our well-being commitment and EngAge Well program.




Learn more >












































See the Difference for Yourself

Asbury Solomons is located in one of the most scenic parts of the country — and that natural beauty influences the architecture, interior design and landscaping at Asbury Solomons.















Explore Our Gallery

Take a look at our beautiful campus and see how Asbury Solomons is right for you!

View Our Gallery >












Get The Asbury Perspective

Every article in our library was crafted with one purpose in mind – to help seniors and their loved ones accomplish the goals they’ve set for themselves and maintain the lifestyle to which they’re accustomed.












FAQs for Senior Living




How Do CCRCs Work?

We sincerely believe that for many people, moving to a continuing care retirement community is the best move they'll make. Why? They tell us! Here are three factors to consider for timing your move.




Read More >










FAQs for Senior Living




Five Key Benefits of Senior Living

As we age, downsizing to a space and lifestyle that suits our changing needs takes on heightened importance. Here are Asbury's 5 Key Benefits of Moving to a Senior Living Community.




Read More >










Help for Caregivers




Assisted Living vs. Nursing Homes: What’s the Difference?

If you suspect your loved one may no longer be safe living on their own, learning the key differences between assisted living and nursing homes can help you make the most informed decision.





Read More >
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View More Articles >
















Let's DiscussYour Future














5285 Westview Drive 
Suite 200

Frederick, MD 21703

Get Directions >
Call Us: 301-250-2100 
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Locations and Services
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